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liofESs cure.
The leading l lo.rtay hit that most

disease! are caue by dlnurdercd Kidney, (ir Llv.
er. II, then-fore- , tbe Kiitn. y aui Liver are kept iti
perfect order, perfect health will bo the reault.
J hie trntli baa only beun known short time and
for year people suffered great agony wl 'liout

able lo nd rill.fl. T ho discovery of Warner'
Safe Kldiu.-- ami Liu r Cure mirk a nf-- ore in
the treatment uf these tronh'e. Mailt) (rum
eimpie tropical Ivnf ui ram value, it contain j si hi
tbe element UuccsaarylQ nourish and invigorate
hoih of Uie treat orgin. and safelj rure mid
keep them In order. It I a I'oMTI VK KKMEDV
for all the disease that cttu 3 pama tu the lower

1.art ol the nooy-l- or Torpid b,lver!leiiarhe-aundlc- c-
S3dtitiw-lirave- l -- Kwr. A sue -- M ala

lia! Krvtir, and ail dilEeuKic of flic: Kfltbiryit, Liv-- t

ana Lrinary Uinnn.
It I an and afu remu-lvfb- dur-

ing Prennaucy. ltwlil. oulr.il Menstruation and
I Invaluable for I.c corrlma or laltinit f tin:
Womb.

An a Blood purine It la atic(iialori, for it rurc
tho organs Mist make the IjIihkI.

UEADTHK UK' 'OKI).

"It saved my llt."-K- . B. I.akely. Sclina, AU.
"It t tbe remedy thai will aire the many (In1

ea- - iMv.ullarto w nien."--Mother- 's Magazine.
"It haa passed severe, to-t- a and won i iuJoihc

tneiil from o( the highest talent in
the country. ''New Vork Wor d.

"No remedy heretofore discovered r tu be held
for one moment in comparlron wi'ii It "- - liiv. C,
A. Harvey, U J., Washington, I), t.

Thi. Reined, whl:b h done, sin h wonder. I

put npln thftLAh'iEST SIZED liOTTI.ES of any
medicine upon the market, aud is sold by dronlna
andeil at Sl.'&per bottle. Kor Itiah. .

enquire for w'AHN KK'n SAPK JlAHKTKS ITKE
It! a POSITIVE Itemed.

II. II. W'AKNEH fc CO., Koehestc-r- , N, Y.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Jta.KM try-- - '

MvovtRta or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETASLS COMPOTOD.

Thf Poitir' Cnrw

For all Femalo Complaints.
Tbii pntMrU.i, u Hj nam irtirnlfl, roiuifta ol

Vru!te mprn.i U.lr tunt.M to tb BWt
lnTli4. t'(on ou trial th awnu of tbia Con

pound will be reorfruuvl, Mrelltf It Inunwluao ; and
when tb w I continued. In nli'7 n.o eaae lit a bun.
ind, atortuanenteuretaefroetodutbrnuaiMSa ill t--

tlfy. Oa amount of In pn.rn meriu. It la lty
awl preafTibfrl by lb bwt pbyatcii,i In

tk eounlry.
It will run antirely U worrt form of fallb

of UK alyerna, Unvorrbo'a, Irregular and ptlnful
' Hnraaiio,allOi'arUnTi'oabli, IiiflaranMitlan and

CW ration. FIoodlUB. ail DlniUeemenU and tbo
wjdlly Aaped to

tb Chant of Life. It will dlawilr and eipel tumnra
fmm U utenaln an early rta of defet.iiirieiit. Tlia

ttnfanej to caiieeroua hainor Mwre la cbecked rtrj
jrpedUybyluup..

In (act It baa prnrd to ha tlx p
t and bi remedy that baa exer barn

It rertneUerery pnrUooof tbrn.ni.n.lifir
saw Ufeatxl Tiifor. It rtno faintnfw.flntnleory,

alleraTing for aUinulmnta,auil rtiip weakne
' f lb atomach '

l, eorwa (lloattntr. Ileadaebea, Keprona Proatratlon.
Oeneral DeMUty. filM'plmanwa, Depremim and Iwll

(eatlon. Tbat (erUntr of beaitug down, rauxinx 11",
weight and baekai'be, ia alway errnan ntly cored by

Itanae. It wtllat allt)mni.andun.krall rlreumrtaa
cm, art In harmony with tbn law thai curarn U

fenuleaystem.
ForKldnyOomllnlol'.lhr i thi rooTHind

Untuurpaaaed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
prepared at tS and IV. Wurtern Avenna. T.ynn, MaM.

VHctflM. Ru bottle frtAOO. ffcnt t.y luuil tu tba
forao of pllKalanlnUie form of Uoaenpea, on reclil
of price, per hot, for either. Mr. I'IN'iCIUM

freely anwer all Hum of ttiqidry. fur pain

phial. Addrea a abora Xrnliim (All Ji;rr.
Ko family aliouldba wit hmit I.Y01A E. flNKIIAM'

LiVIt TILLS. They cura Conttipatlon, l'illou.ri
andTormdltrof theUvvr. H6 oeota oer hot.

KOU S.VI.K BY Pmn.WIHTS.

RICIIAHION & CO., St. ham, Mo.

Wholuaale aiicula for LYU1A K. TINKIIAM'B
Vegetable Cuiupiiund.

TTAXKY'STIIADE M AN CALS I'nlnl.ir-Vi- ct

lACarpentor. fO. VVatchmnker, and .lt;wcler, ft I

Itnker. W. CandvinaUir. Ml. Tasldermiat. Ml,

tillder, V). Furniture and Cahlnet Finllicr, ,Vi,
. Artint, ;". ho.ipinaker, a. Horn elioc, K5

WoodctiL'raver. "J."p, tif iMokaellfra or bv mail
JKsSK IIANEY CO., ll!l Nwwnn alreet N X.

MKDRAL.

To Nervnu HuUcrt-m-Tli- e t'rft European Rem

KlvIr. J. B. SlmiiouiiSpei ill MeiUclnc.
Dr. J.B. Klmpion'a Specific Medicine Id a ioni

tlv euen for Hoiirnialorrliea. Inipolrliry, cnkn. li
and all dlaeac bulf Abiice. aa Ncr.
vou Debility, Irritability, Mutual AiiJiiety.i.aujMior,
I,Mittid, I)epreiiton ofKplrliaand fimctioiiHl d
rat.ai.mi.iita of th Nervnn Svlein rally Palm
In Hack or Side. Loc of Memory. I'rennUiiro Old
Atf and (liaenie
that lead to Con
aumplloii IiiihiiI-t-

and au early
crave, or botli.
No mutter how
itbattercd t h o
ayatem may ho
from exceiar of
any kind, a abort
roll ran rif ihla noulirlto, will restore. I.u loll lulu
tloti and procure, health and happlnc, where he

fore wn deaooiiili-ne- and doom Thu Kpeclfli
Mediclm. la bclriK uaed with wonderful mc
Cera.

J'Hinplileta t freo to all. Write for Ibeni an
eet full nartlriilar.

Prlcu, Hiierlflc. tl .liOner nackHce, or lx littrk
BKof for t'l.nn. Will he aetit by mall on receipt ol
money, noon'ea nn ornera,

J. B. HIMPHON'H VKllIClNIi CO,
No . UK end KM Main St.. Utiflalo, N. Y

TO VOUNO MEN AND OTHERS.
We ai'tul on trlul for thirlv itara our Kluctro-Vo- l

talc Bnlta, Blind and Huapenaorlua, to young men
. and oilier uilVrlu from weakneaan, nor vou lia-

bility, loet vitality, loot manhood, and many other
diaeaac. We uuiirnutuB apuedy cure aud com-
plete reatortilloN of manhood. Adilrea without
delay, VOLTAIC UKI.T CO., Muraball, Mich,
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
i?ruy mounim lairaTiuy (ingrraD).

rftrgoait Oxroulation of any Daily In
Southern IHlnolat.

OiHrit: EulldUn Bolldlnic, WnMnton Areone
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Hu baorlptlon It i e i

Dally (delivered by carrier!) per weak 16
H; mail (In advance) one year 10 00
Kit month.. , 6UU
Tbrea mouthi....... SO

One month.... 1 00
WIIKLT.

Rn mall iln advnrci itna vu a ft flfi

Hli mouUia
' ' "... l On

Threo moiitlu 50
To cln tu of U'D and over (per copy).... 1 SO

Poatae In all cae prepaid.
Ad vortlalng llatea:

- dailt,
P1ratlnn;rtton. ncr aouara 1 1 00
Hubw)Ueiitlnartlon, er aqnare W
ror uuu wcea, por aoart! ov
Kji.nral notici- - 1 00
Obltnarlei aud raolutlona paused by wxlotlet

ton cm per line.
Duatha and marrinEea free

WIZKLT.
Klrat iaaerticin. tier ion are 1 1 00
8ubeim-ii- i Insertion 50

Kiunt lltiea of aolld nonpareil contitnteaaqaare.
Displayed adtertlaemeut will ha charirad accord- -

ok to the apace oeruplad. at aboe ratea there ba- -
ine twelve line of lolld trpe to the Inch.

i o reinuar aaverxiaera we otTer anpenor inane
nitita. Iioth ato rate a of charRCi and manner of

playing their favor.
Tbl pajier may be found on Hie at Geo. P. Rowel!
Co.' NPWRtianer Advertialnir Barean. (10 fiornca

ireet where advprtUrtnc cgntracu may be mad
ruin new lorn.
Communication nnon inhiectaof eeneral interaat

U MitMle at at ah time accapubl. KaJacMd
in tnosrnpt will not be retimed.

i.etieriandcommnnlrtlonibonld be addrened
i. A. Hiimett Cairo flHnoi "

Ancient Perfumery.
JuIkr.Simon tract's buck thu origin of

prfumes to tlio early times of thu Clii-ne- su

Empire anl mentions a curious
fact which provRilfil' anion"; the line
ladies of the Cclcslial Kmpire of rub
l)in in their hamU a routul ball made
of a mixture of amber, nni.sk and swwt-wente- d

llowors. Tho Jews, who were
also devoted to sweet scents, used them
in their sacrifices, and al.so to annoint
them."i;lves before their repasts. The
Scythian women v.ent a step farther,
and, after pounding on a stone, cedar,
cypress and incense, made up the in-

gredients thus obtained into a thick
past with which they smeared their
faces and their limbs. The composition
'milted for a time a pleasant odor, and

on tho following; day (live to the skin a
M)ft und shining appearance. The
Greeks carried sarheis of scent in their
dresses, 4iil tilled their dining-room- s

with fumes of incense. Even their
wines were often impregnated with

if flowers, or with sweet-scente- d

flowers themselves such as roses
aud violets. There were also appro-- I

Hale scents fir each limb and each
feature, and the elegants of Athens re-
ported tosuch efiVminaU retincrnenj
of luxury, anointing pigeons with a

perfume, ami causing them to fly
loose aixjui a room, scattering the drops
from their feathers over the heads and
garments of those who were feasting
beneath.

Large Photographs-Th-

claim is made for Australia of
having produced the largest photo-
graphic pictures in thu world. These

lmagniticent specimens of the art not
only m jwunt of size, but m respect al-

so of quality.- - wero taken by Hei r n,

of Syilnev; they are mounted
on an endless band of paper, strength-
ened by linen, and are nearly ono bun-die- d

feet in length. Among tho sub-
jects are two colossal panoramas of the
cities of Sydney and Melbourne, each
of about a dozen sheets joined together
in one harmonious tone and depth.
One picture, printed from a single neg-
ative, was five by three feet

Tiles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A SI UK Cl'U IS roi SI) AT LAST. NO ONE NEED
bTFKLU.

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem
edy I. called Dr. ) imams Indian Oint
ment. A single box has cured the worst
t hruuic chsch of 23 and 'M years Btanding.
No one need tiUflcr hve minutes alter apply
ing tins woiKicnui soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for riles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Head what the Hon J. JI. Uolhuberry, ot
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores ot
pile cures, and it affords me pleasure to say
that I have never found anything which
gave such iuinieduit) aud permanent relief
us l)r, Williams Indian rile Ointment. -

Fit sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of pneo $1.00.

Fuank 8. IIknhv k Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For sale by Geo. E. O'haha, Dniggis.

All is Well that Kudu Wt ll.
Orin Catlin, 4ti Pearl Street, Buflalo, N,

Y.,ays: "I tiled various remedies tor tho
piles but found no relief until I used
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which entirely cured
mc alter a few applications." P. G. Pchuh,
Agent.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for tho cure of Nervous Debili-
ty and other nisoases, free, for examination
una trial ueiorc purchasing. These Elec-
tric Devices arc tho invention of Dr. D. A
Joy, of thu University of Michigan, and are
claimed to le tho only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the cure of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles, See their advertisement in this
paper.

It is Biinply marvelous how quickly con-
stipation, biliousness and sick headache are
cured by "Sellers' Liver rills." Price
cents.

Satlsf'Actorv.
Mrs. Wallace, Buflalo, N. Y. writes: "I

have used Burdock Blood Bitters for nerv
ous and bilious headaches, and have rue
omniendod them to my friends; I belie vo
them superior to any other medicino I havo
used, and can recommend them to anyono
requiring a euro for biliousness.'' Price
$1.00, trial oize 10 cents,

The Cairo Prices Current
Office Wftshinjrton Avenue,

(CoruerTwelfth Street.)

Tai Caiao Paicia Cuhrikt i published every

Toeiday and Friday from the ofHc of Tm Caibo

Btnxms, and U Intended to give a true report of

.n condition of tbe market on day of publication,
and the publisher IruaU tbat full and complete
quotation will be given by tbe bualueit men of tb
eltv

TERMS. One cent, 'rcopy On all ordurt of

5 or more, of eame. date, the subscriber's name
will be printed without extra cbarite. Ordera for

extra coplca moat be received by 10 o'clock a. I.,
1on day ol publication.

The MarKt.

Monday Evening, July 11th, 1881.

The past three days have been the hottest

since 1878. This morning the heat was

oppressive with scarcely breeze atirrint;.

This evening is close but cloudy with little

change in the temperature.

A "boom" seems to have struck Cairo

and ono that will bo likely to last. It is a
little too early to speak of the vast manu-

facturing interests that w ill in a short time
be established here or tho removal to. this

place of the genaral offices of several rail-

roads, but that need not prevent onr calling
attention to the activity in read estate and

an advance in value of from 50 to 75 per
cent, in the last three months.

The market continues dull but not ex-

ceptionally so. It is the season when quiet

times are anticipated.
FLOUR We have no changes to note,

prices remain about tbe same. Stocks arc

somewhat reduced, and the movement

small.

HAY The feeling is a trifle better.

Stocks are reduced and receipts small.

The demand, however, is very liijht.

CORN The demand for white is very

small. Mixed continues in good demand,

and a little scarce.

OATS Steady and unchanged.

MEAL Firm at quotations.

BRAN Very little in market aud trans-

actions are confined to the order trade.
BUTTER The market continues very

dull. Stocks are large and only the best

can be sold.
KjGS-Tl- ie market is over stocked and

flat. The old stock has been dumped into

the river and Jrcsh receipts sell slow at 5 to

7 cents.

CHICKENS-Pie- nty and dull. The
is for good spring for local trade.

FRUIT Apples are plenty and draging.
Peaches are scarce and wanted.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTK- - The prices here xtven are (of ! from

drat hand In round lota. An advance I

charted for broken lotiin (lllineorder.

KLOL'lt.

M0 bbla Varlou 4 5oJ6 00
rm " various trades 4 5"415 75

fancy. r.
choice . 5 75

BAY.

car choice Timothy H Ol
1 car Timothy - 11 10
1 ear Prime 1 ("I

1 car Bed To 9 00

COIIN.

3 car mixed, In bnlk 47
8 cars choice white, la bnlk.... M
ti car white. In bnlk Ml
Scars white In racks 66

OATS,

car choice. In balk :

1 cr choice In sacks 4.1

WHEAT.
No. 'i Red, per bu 1 11

N'). i Red Sea 1 11

MEAL.

m hbls City SO 2

hubbls country, k. d a ;o

BKAN.

M0 sacks
BUTTKK.

.MX) pound Northern -- .. .....l&uVSI
Sill pounds choice is
Sot) pound .Southern Illinois .. WM3
'AX) ponnde common northern... ,...iau

' EGUS.

b dozen r.
400 dozen Mil
D"l dozen .... re

TURKEYS.
Llvu, pur dor m S 0"(3i n im

CHICKENS.
3 coop ttood mixed , ' 1.1

8 coop young i nOii J 50
5 coops bens a uo

CABBAGE.
N. O. per crate

ONIONS.
rer bid

POTATOES.
Karlylime none
Peach Blows Untie
New potatoes per bbl 1 50

CKANBEHHIES,

l'er bbl.. 1 5ias v

FKUIT.
I'd boxes tomators...
50 boxes apples

1JU baakot peaubua... So5.-- '
50 boxes cucuinnera ., a

CUERR1E8.

40 crates 4 !

CIDER.

Per barrel 5 W M

WOOL

Tubwaahed..,, ..JfiT-l-

Unwashed
1AK1).

Tlwee ) MH
Half do tIMMIMMI

II
Buckets is i as ! li

BACON.

l'laln haina,,
B. C. Hams , . ..M. ., , ,4,..., ,.. 104
:iear aides., . ,MM, ..... (ft, ,..,, ,.,... 10'4

Shoulder .. .o
HALT,

Bt. John. .St 90
Ohio Rlvor

ja;iirW '.'..;.VS'!

INDIGESTION
""a t HtttiNit,,!

MIMK)II s

MSMHNlfssf a lll(tSStM
!., , Maui awl m '

I (,( MIIMMNHIrMI

iniMiiMMii eaeNeesH..
- Sold

M) '(
::::::::PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES::

BACKS.

2'4 buhcl burlaps
6 huhel 1'4
6 bunbel '" . ..... ...... U

iintirn
Peaches, halves and quarters
Appie,br!nht

BEANS.
Choice navy .... .8 noa an
Choir medium .1 7;aoo

CHEESE.'
Choice, Factory.. .imiaCream 1J&14

'BEESWAX.

I'O
TALLOW.

V 8).,

HIDES.

Calf.dreou ... n
Dry rTint ,4
Dry Salt '1Oreen Halt ,..., 1'A
Orueu .... . ..... o
sheen Pelt, drv .. ..llWISheep piJU), (,'reeh. 50 if K

TOBACCO.
Common Lntf.
Oood Idc , a 4 so
Low Lear 4 7(t 5 iS
Medium Leaf.., . 5 5"(, t b
Uooil Leaf.

KATES OF FKBItiUT
Memphis New Organs Wey

Orain perCwt edicts is ct jo c.s
Hay per Cwt IS I

I " cts
Ple-j- r per hb rifork per bbl 6 s

JjANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or TUB

CIT Y NATIONAL BANK
OF CAIRO.

at Cairo, lu the Mate ot Illlnol", at the cloe of
biihiuess.

.Inne 30tli, 1B81,

RESOURCES.
Loan and dincounta $ 8;i.Ss l(i

u 1 1 lo V)
U. H. liouds to secure circulu-tion....- .

V. a. bonds on hand 5i',li50 V)
Other stocks, bonds and mo-'-

.

KRi;e 41,3S 1
Due from approved reserve

atjenta SllMlir', 07
Due from other national huuka Sst.tiST Ol

Iiic from State hank and
banker 18.!Wl 90 lM,!t)(! 81

Real eetate, furniture and rlx- -

tnres.... 13
Cheek and other cah .$ 2.1H4 61
Dill of other Dank O)
Practlonal paper currency,

nickel aud pennies 1S2 So
(old $17.'i 0
Silver...; T.'iO .!J2 00
l.ejml Tender note 8),UU0,U0 - B0.W1 49
Redemption fund with U.S.

Trettcuriir.Vi per cent, of cir
culation)... S,j00O

one trnm u. . treasurer,
aa.ot.ber ibf.i 5 per. cent re- -

redemption fund L,f8 00

Total..- - ih..W3 97

LIABILITIES.
i'Hrdialainrk paid in $ lin.dO tm
ISurplua Fund liaumo III
Cudivirteii 1'ronts J.ofai IB
Natioualhank noteoutinud- -

ius 43.000 00
Dividend tnpaid : ouu 00
I udiviiiual deposit subject to

check f.r
Demnndeertlm-ateofdepolt- , 10 .n 00
Due toother national bank, 2,2S5 44
Due to State banks and

bankers H,U5 2-3- 409,539 92

Total .$Btl0,585 97

Slate of Ulinoi. county of Alexander. .

I, Tho. W. Halliday, Cashier of tbe above named
bank, do solemnly swear tluit the above statement
is trtu; to the heat of my knowledge and belief.

'J Ho. W. lUixiDAY. Cashier.
Sul)crllied and sworn to belore me thla.Mh day

of July, lssl. M.J. Howi.ey,
Notary Public.

CoiiBEtT Attest:
It. II. Cl'N.MMl.HAM, I
(i. I). Williamson, Director.
11. 11. I'ANllKK, (

1

WONDERFUL
DOES

WHY?
CURES!

BscaaM It acts oa the I.ITEB, BOfftLS
and KIDNETB at the same time. M

Beoaoas It elsanaea the ytm of Uiepoiaoa- -

sua humora that davalope in Kidney and Uit--
nary DUMiaaee, BUlouaneaa, Jaondlca, Constl--
patloD, Fllsa, or In Bneumatism, NauralaU,
Marvous Duordars and Yemal Complaint. LJ

BBS WHAT PBOFLJ l
Rlll-s- 0. Pturk. nf Ji.netinn nt Kanaaa

Kidney Worteursd bin, after rsvular l'hy
iclan bad bevn trying for fnur yaara.

Mra. Jnhn Arnall, of Washington, Ohio, say
berboywaaKlvsniiKtodla b four tiromlnsnt

hvalclanaand tbalb was afterward cured by
.Idusy-Wor-

M M. 0. Goodwin, an aitltnr In fhai.lnn Ohio
says ha was not siioeVMt to Ufa, bloated
beyond belldf, but Kidney. Wurtcurad blm.

Anna K Jarratt of floiitli H1l.n1 If T
thatasTan yaamiiilTerliig from kidney troulilss
hiki nuier eninpiicauuiia waa auaeu oy me ua or
Kidney Work

John B.lwrsenf .laelia.in, Tenn , mffersd
for yaarafrom llrar and kldnsy tronl.l.i anil
arter takina ")arrel of otbor mediciiieeV'l
Kldnsy Wort malls blm ll.

LJ Mlohaal Onto nf Monta-omsr- Tsntsr, Vt.
nnsrra eiani year wiin aiiiney mmeoiiy nd

waa h'lahla to work Kiuney wort mad mm
" wiiaaeer."

PERMArlCNTLV CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS
Constipation and Piles.

IW It la nut nn In lr VecMakls Far In I

im eani. nnn Mriua or wnien mtiMBi aiiaru
nnf mrdlnlna, Also In Liquid Foraa, r Can- -

par It.
10" Hal$vltk ffual tfflfimet in titktr form.

H OET IT ATTHR Dltt'OOISTS, PRICI,
VTEI.L8, RICIIAUDS0JI A Co., Prep's,

(Will SMdth dry nmdVpalil.) at aUSTO, ?f .

' " " " tJ " iJ U

AGENTS.

lurnlsbed tree, with full
lor contluctluif the most$10i business that any onu can

In. Tho hnalness Id so easy
0 eam, atid our instructions are so

slmnle and ntain. that any one cai
make creat profit from the Urt. No one can fa.l
who I willing to work, omen are a ucielul
a men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the bnines over onehundird
dollar In a single week. Notblug tike It eter
known before. AU who angair are snrnrlsd at tho
vaao and rapidity with which they are able to in ike
money. Yon can engage ti ibis busluue doing
your spare time at great proilt. Yondo not have to
Invest capital In It. Wetake all the risk. Those
who need ready money, should wtlr to n at once.
All furnished free. Address TRUE CO.,--

gait. Maine.

HPRrNQ BLOSSOM.

., ;:::::B1LLI0USNESS (

t

rpT3-v"- "
a M .i.fj X, JTv aJL .

l ... a

MNGBLOSSOI!
by PAUL 0. SCHUiL CAlW,.......... . . .

UUST1VENESS;::::::

MEDICAL.

IDr. Thomas'
Eclectric g J Eclectric

Worth Its Weight in Gold.

C 11 r e 8
COUGHS ANDEIIEUMATISM, COUGHS AND

HEUATISH. COUGHS AND

MPHTJ3USRIA,
DIPHTHERIA,
DIPHTHERIA,

Sold liy all Dniggists.

(Jo to PAUL O. SCHUH, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freeninns' New National
Uyes. ior brightness and durability of color are unequalled. Color from to 3
pounds, price 15 cents.

PETROLEUu
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUBOPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
Known.

S0EES. CUTS.
SRTJf DISEASES,

wv.,V..i.;'.

CATABBH, HEMORRHOIDS. Etc. Also for
Conebj, Colds, Sore TaroatCroop

3Ttt them. 25 and SO cent sixes

cat .!.. it.t.,1...... nP.-M- .a

HILVEft XEOAL AT THb PABIS

bTOVK.4.

And thereby to life
.

. !. mi,,,

2

a n

. .,, :::;:::::;.DYSPEPSIA
l.lMSirMts a ))

m. .... h)( ) hMMMimwni .... aj,

!.
! Mai

n HSII- a a .) " u

. MIIMMat to:

COLDS.
OLDS.

CROUP.
CROUP.
CROUP.

J'UICE 50 cents and 81.00.

JELLY .iPHYSI

Tb Tcllet
Article from pnr

Vaseline auch a
Pomade Vaseline,For the Vaseline Cold Cream,Treatment of Vaseline Camphor Ice,W0UHDS. BTOW8.

CHHBLAT1T8
Vaseline Toilet Boapa,
ar iarir t aa; aUailareaaea

EEEITMATISK.

and Diphtheria, ate An areeable form of tak-
ingof all oar good, Vaseline internally.

oa 'usiji a aninimn.,n I a. a.
EXPOSITION. COLGATE & C0..N.Y.

insuracc to a degree before

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

lliO BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, 7,500,000.

The EqnitaMo Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

popularize
unknown.

W. N. CHAISE. Ofiieral Manajror for Illinois, Iowa, Ntdiraska, and the
Territories, 168 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Ei As BTJENETT, Agent,

Corner Twelfth St., and VVahingtoa Ave., Cairo, Illinois
v
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